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It has been but a few years since Bolginm.

had few manufactures, and her coal and Iron
mines were comparatively useless to her. She
had within her borders those disinterested
patriots who prefer cheap imported goods to
giving, the poor of their own country a reason-

able price for their labor—the same principles
advocated by the Free Trade organizations of
this country—end labor was as low as 20 and
30 cents a day for males, and females worked
for 12 and 15 cents a day. There came a day
of awakening to her own interests, however,
and she adopted a Protective policy. Free
Trade doctrines have fewtylvitcates in Bel-
gium to-day. She has e'en Protection a

thorough trial and the result is wealth where
once was poverty ; a dense population where
before were few people scarcely able to earn

the necessities of existence. Under her new

policy she has risen front one of the most in-
significant'countries to one of the greatest pro-
ducers in Europe. Labor, although still low,

has risen 50 per cent., and she is rivalling
England in the building of machinery and
actually underselling free trade England in
her own markets. Not only this, but her la-
boring population is prosperous and happy,

more contended than in any other section of
Europe. A committee of members of the In-
stitute of Mining and Mechanical .Engineers

in England recently visited the coal and iron
works of Belgium to ascertain the cause of
this great prosperity in manufacturing and
mining, anti the editor of the London Mining

ihiurnal makes the following remarks upon
the report, which will prove of great hitt rest
to all who depend upon the mines and fur-
naces and workshops of the Lehigh for their
prosperity. It 's not surprising that neither
the committee or the editor says anything
favorable to the real cause of Belgium's pros.
perity, n Protective Tariff. We append the
remarks : •
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Who Shalt Control tho Next Irons° of ltepresen-

tatty. Y.-Post, Present am( Future of Its-
publicanism-•Tho Ditty ofthe Portu.

To the Republicansof the gulled Slates
MAl'l3lll.l. tN EN'd'ION

ROOMS 01, THE UNION CoNGHESSIONAL RECUR
LICAN 'EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE, WASHINGTON, D.
C., July 27,1570. The Itepuhlican Stale rind Con-
gressional Committatt In the F. everal Stales are
requested to place themselves In communication
with this committee at their earliest convenience
with a view to co-operate In the coming elections.

All uommunications should he addressed to
Don. J. 11. Platt, M. C. Secretary Union Con-
gressiounl Republican Committee, Washington,
D. C

The executive and legislative departments
of the National Government, and two-thirds
of the State Governments, have been com-
mitted to your keeping. Such power carries
with it graveresponsibilities. The people, as

is their right, will bold you to a strict ae-
ceuntability for the exercise of this great trust.

Elections are soon to be held for the national

Republican journals throughout the country
are requested to paint sh notice conspicuously.

Those willing to do no will aid the cause by
sending their papers to in regularly until the
close of the cantpa

Jamr.s ❑. PLATT, Jr., Secret,'r•.

House of Representatives. These glections
will determine the pOlitical complexion of the
popular branch of Congress. They will, too,
determine the political character of several
State governments. And these results will be
accepted as the verdict of tbe people upon the
ideas, principles and policies of theRepublican
party, and upon the measures and characterANS, ATTENTION.

The ❑embers of the Lehigh County Republican

Executive Committee are requested to hold elec-
tions in their respective diet ticts, on FRIDAY
EVENING, THE 9TII OF SEPTEMBER, for the
purpose of selecting delegates to represent the

wards, boroughs and townships of said county. In

the

MEI untional administration. To these re

sponsibilities, and to the gravity of these is•
sues, your thoughtful consideration is invoked.

In the present junction it behooves the Re-
publican party not to forget its origin, nor its
history. Amid the difficulties that beset it,

and the responsibilities and labors which the
needs of the country in the new and untried
condition of affairs impose, it should remem-

ber that It was horn of the nation's necessities,
and thus far it tins grandly met the exigencies
for which it was formed. having passed tri-
umphantly through three great eras of its his-
tory it is now summoned to enter upon its
fourth. Gathering, therefore, inspiration from

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION,
tobe held In the Court House, In the City ofAllen
top, 11, oil

SATURDAY THE 10Ti! OF SEPTEMBER,
nt 10 o'clock In the forenoon, tonominate a coun-
ty ticket to be voted for the next ensuing election.

The following gentlemen compose the Republi-
can Executive Committee :--

Allentown, FirFt JetlFC WIISSCr.
Second " Charles K. Heist.

" Third " Frederick A. Ruhe.
;" Fonrth " George K. Reeder.
" Fifth . " Wiliicnn J. Reichard.
" Sixth" Samuel !stiller.

Catasniiqua Borough R. Clay Ilamersly.
Copley 0. 1.. Schreiber.
Ennuis • " George Gorr.
Mlllostown " • Franklin Shinier.
Slatlngton " J. L. Schreiber.

. Whitehall Township, Sitnon 11. Price.
S. Whitehall " John Snyder.
N. Whitehall " J. C. Welling.
Washington " John C. flunkey.

" Wilson K. I'rber.
Lynn Henry 11. Creitz.
lost hill Asher Fatzinger.
Woh.enhttrf.; " Levi Werly.
U. Ililford " Joseph Gllutner.
L. Milford " Charles Seta:olly.
It. Mneltheie " William T. Breinlg.
L. Marunglt. " Abraham Svliinnyer.
Sanyo!! Jo,ph Wittman.
Salisbury " Itsrrison Bortz.

The following are the number of delegates lobe
elected in the dillerent •‘,11111,,1111111111g11S 1111 d low
ships :

Allentown. First IV.ird. lunr delegate
Seemul four "

4: Third " font.
Fourth " 111,1111
Fitl 11 " 11V11 "

SiNlll 11 two
"
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past successes, it should graprile hopefully and
with unshrinking confidence with the duties
of the present and near future.

Recurring to their origin Republicans will
remember, when the land was the theater ofa

stern and irrepressible conflict between the
demons of slavery and caste, and the spirit of
liberty and.equality, when the slave power
held great interests and powerful organiza-
tions in its grasp, and ruled the nation with
imperial sway, that the founders of the party
instructed by passing events, with convictions
deepetted and zeal quickened by theteachings

of history and of holy writ, and inspired by

the deathless words of the patriots, statesmen
and heroes of our earlier time, rose to the' ex-

The members of an Important Institute of
Miningand Mechanical Engineers have visited
the iron and coal districts of Belgium. We
have published a description of the interesting
places examined by these gentlemen, so also
have snow of our contemporaries, and this has
resulted in sonic valuable information being
laid before the scientific public. In a few
weeks the interest occasioned by this visit will
flag; some will use to their profit:the informa-
tion gained, others will soon have forgotten

the whole affair. We cannot let the opportu-
nity slip without drawing attention to some
important facts brought before us on that visit,
nod we shall do so by matting a comparison
between our country andBelgium as iron pro-
ducers. We shall draw particular attention
to those points in which We think Belgium is
before its, and which in a great degree contri•
Lute to her success. That this little kingdom
should he in advance of most, or we may soy
all, iron imd coal districts of Great Britain as
regards plant and machinery is indeed sad-
dening. This country, that has so dearly
Nought its experience, having reared the pro-
(Welkin of iron almost from its cradle, and
brotudd to it something hear its present state
of perfection, having also such vast resources,
is now surpassed by a !wally new competitor.
which competitor is title to notice iron at
per ion cheaper than we can. There are cars,

indeed, whore Belgium has beaten us in our
markets, hying able to deliver iron Lure
cheaper than we could make it. It will be
said tin y have labor so much cheaper; they
certainly have, but not in so great a degree.
Anil, lion again, they have other things to
counteract this ; for instance, their coal, &c.,
is much dearer titan it is in our mining dis-
tricts, on account of its being so deep, anti re.
(miring such an outlay to work it. 'There
must, then, be some other reasons for their
stweess, and these we Anil try to adduce.

'The first reason is one which we Call:ilk-I' to

he Jltt, great foundation or groundwork of all
success. and that is the good character and Its
position of all cusses nod grades of society iu
Belgiunt. 'There seems to be a natural '
tress which exists, Whether itnuts be educated
or not, a certain knowledge of their real posili-

tion regulating their behavior towards Min's,
This showed itself in many instances onthe
late visit.' At Antwerp, in the zoological nol
public gardens all mixed together over sAial•
enjoyment. Here you see the working man
and his family sitting side by side with the
first families of the town : working pies may
be sitting at a table drinking their twer,and on
will see the Military officer, or educated gen.
tlemen, come and join them, and think it no
degradation. 'Elle public gardens mean 01 VII

11l the roads, there are no fences or policemen
requisite to keep out the roughs, and prevent
'Lein hawing up the dowers or breaking the
trees, 11:, . in England ; fur the very lowest clas•

s seem capable of enjoying. the beauties 01
nature with as much appreciation ns the high-
est. There seems to be an absence of the
purse-proud. anti a like want of the canaille.
for the utmost graciousness was shown one to
another, from the least to the greatest ; a n d
during the whole of our way on the Cont'tWnt
we Mani of no single instance of intemper
once or misdemeanor. At Brussels, where
society takes a somewhat higher grade, the
better classes people resort to an enclosure
in the Boy al Park, to hear music discoursed
by bands from the Operas or theatres, which
are not open in the summer. The admission
fee is only rid., and there is no restriction
placed on any one entering ; and yet the work. ci

Mg chassis, without they have on suitabh•
clothes, never thiok of entering, but sit or
'stolid around the outside.

Then, again,- there is the great courtesy
shown to the party. In the first place, letters
ot introduction, toll of good feeling and re
'meet, were handed to the lion. Secretary of
the institute by Jochams, the Govern.
meta Inspector-General of Mines ; these 010 n-
od up, without the slightest hesitation or re-
serve,every colliery and works visited. They
also placed at the disposal of the party the
Government Inspector oh' each district, with-
out the slightest notice being given them. In
every instance were the Inspectors found at
their posts, as it was said they.would be ; they
showed the. utmost kindness to the 'visitors.
sparing neither tithe or trouble to make the
visit-insu'uctivc and interesting. The colliery
and works proprietors, who gave all possible
information, said that in everycase the utmost
ethal feeling existed between themselves and
the inspectors. They worked together, and
were always glad to meet, looking on them as
coadjutors. This they had heard was not ul
evens the case in England. This latter remark,
We are sorry to say, is too true, fur there are
instances where the proprietors and Inspr c.
tors work against each other. Does such a
state of things tend to protect the lives of oar
poor colliers, or further progress?

It may be said, how does this tend to prove'
the success of the Belgians as ironproducers'?
We will endeavor to show. It is only nal •
and to somittse that in a country whereon this
good feeling and decorum exists masters at I
own should work well. ttigether, that theft..
should Iwofeeling of reciprocity. . Such beim:
the earl' ill Belgium, Mon can tend more 10
the success or any trade-?, biota it Eng- .
land, except in rare cases, cannily has been
and what is the result? She has ever been
troultled with strikes. Masters have work( tl
against men, and own against masters ; mnstt r
looking on the men as shine's, out or whom it
w tic their duty to grind all the labor .possible,
thinking little of their social welfare ; and the
men looping on the mastt l's as tyrants, foie
vv huts they entertain nosentiments of respect,
but, on the contrary, have tried to defy and
comph r them by means or combinations and
strikes. 'flits state of !Whirs We hope and t
is a thing of the mist, nOW that education is
spreading and arbitration is being resorted to
as ti means of settling disputes; for nothing
hes been such a clog on our trade, and more
tended to ruin it. In Belgium, on the contra-
ry, the men seem to put the most implicit con-
fidence in their masters.; and bow is this trust
generated ? By the cure the musters bestow
on the safety and comfort of their work-peo-
ple. At the collieries large 'buildings are con.
struck(' over the pit-frames and landing places
at the ph top, so that the landing and loading
of the coal, &c., prior to its being taken ninny
is carried on with the utmost comfort in wet
weather. No expense is spared for the pro-
tectims or lire, the best possible materials are
used, the most rigid inspection instituted, anti
the most approved safety apparatus are in op

igenctes of the hour, opposed the haughty
ambitions, the maddening passions, the cruel
prejudice; and the disorganizing theories of

the dominating majority, and although long
overborne by numbers, still struggled on

amid jeers, insults, mobs, blows, and assassi-
nations, till under the lead of Abrahain Lin.
cola they achieved success and grasped the
scepter of political power.

Entering upon its second era, appalling re-

possibilities at once arose. 'rile slave ions

ters, in the pride and arrogance ofpower s in

stantly plunged the nation into fire and blood
of civil war. But the Republican party rose

with the crisis. It raised money in unstinted
measure, organized vast armies, created
powerful navies, fought bloody battles,
crushed the most gigantic rebellion of all re-

corded history, and saved the nation's life.
It was then, amid the clash of arms, that the
Republican party saw that slavery was the re-

lentless and unappeasable foe of the country,
was the inspiration, the heart and soul of that
civil war, and that its death would be the an-

nihilation of the rebellion, the unity of the
Republic and the development of free institu-
tions. Against cowardly fears, selfish in-
stincts and unreasoning passions and preju-
die t pronounced the doom of that hideous

11 h rrid system of human bondage, though
it was pheld by the aggregated interests of

lace housand million of dollars, hedged
ub , the accumulated passions and preju-
dices,dices, -Fr des ant' ambitions of seven genera-
tions, and intrenched within the social, politi-
cal, and ecclesiastical organizations and affili-
ations of life. By a series of eXecutive and
legislative acts it broke the chains and lifted
from the depths of chattlehood up to the sum-

mits of manhood Mur and a hair minions of
hapless bondsmen, and stood them before the
tuitions with their riven fetters in one'hand
and their title deeds to freedom in the other.

The war ended, the rebellion subdued, the
bondsmen emancipated, the Republican party

entered on the third era of its eventfullistory.
Though conquered by arms the rebels did not
accept the just, humane, and generous ideas
of the victors, nor did they return to their
proper allegiance and loyalty to the govern-
ment, but still bemoaning the "lost cause"
they renmined unsubdued in will and unre-
pentant in spirit and purpose. Thought made
free the bondmen were homeless, without
property, without employment, subject to the
cruel laws against free people of color which
had always disgraced Southern legislation,
and in the midst of a people exasperated by
defeat, and maddened by the loss of power
still longer to bold and oppress. Property
was swept away, industry. disorganized, so-
ciety disintegrated, and States were without
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Making a rough calculation mentally from
reports which daily appear in the "newspapers
we should judge that the careless use of burn-
ing fluids causes as many casualities in a year
as a good sized war. Then how many ac-
counts of frightful buntings are confined to
the local papers of the vicinity in which they
occur. When people are not ignorant of the
,dangers of petroleum there seems to be little
exeuse for their negligence, but at the same
time manufacturers should be held to a strict
account for vending oils which ignite below
110° Fahrenheit. A Western manufacturer
has, according to documents sent out by Mr.
H. Coleman, of' Geneva, N. V., been itmdmg
and vending an article known ils the " Dan-
forth Petroleum Fluid," in the use of which
serious accidents having occurred, the fluid
W:1,; submitted to Professor Towler, or Ge-
neva Medical College, for test. It was found
that the fluid contained naptha, and that it
was " highly explosive, not only when treated
with oxygen, but also when its vapor is mixed
with common air, Which vapor is given off at
at ordinary temperatures...

Mr. Coleman acids : "This operation goes
on rapidly. A lady who had used fluid told
mr that slue once set away a lampful for com-
pany use, and on bringing it out again but it

spoonful or two was lent. It will be observed,
by the way, that the dui& burns twice us fast
as kerosene, so that a gallon actually costs
eighty cents."

Among the Various tests made Icy Professor
'Fowler is one that on account of its simplicity
might he praeliced Icy all consumers of coal
oil, and none should he use,: in any fancily
that will not stood the trial. It is described
by him as follows :

lawful governments.
Upon the Republican party devolved the

task of reconstruction. To its intrinsic diffi-
culties were added the intense hostility ofthe
'ex-rebels, the lingering prejudices long en-
gendered by the slave system, the timid coun-

sels of conservatism and the apostacy of tile
Executive. Great interests and poWerful
combinations sought to so reconstruct the
South as to place the power in the hands of
the late slavt.:holding class, and leave the help
less freedmen in the abject condition of prac-
tical serfdom. Seldom in history has there
been Imposed upon any body of men a work
of greater magnitude or difficulty. • The Re-
publicans might have shrunk front and avoid•
ed it. They wore sorely tempted to do so.
But they resisted the temptation of official
power and patronage, the threats bf Execu-
tive dictation and all other adve-ise influence,
and with sublime fidelity and courage ad-
dressed themselves to the herculean task.

To aid in reorganizing disordered indus-
tries, caring for, protecting and instructing
the emancipated boudmen in the new duties
of their changed condition, the Republicans
established she Freedmen's Bureau, which by
the wise expenditure of a few million of dol-
lars, did an incalculable work for order, peace
and the rehabilitation of Southern.society.
To reconstruct rebellious States on the solid
basis of equal rights, they gave suffrage to the
freedmen in the reconstruction measures. To
secure citizenship and civil rights td a wronged
and hated race, they proposed and adopted
the Fourteenth Amendment, and enacted the
bill of Civil Rights. To establish by irrever-
sible guaranties equal political rights and priv-
ileges, they adopted the Fifteenth Amend-
Inept, and as a crowning act fur freedom
provided by law for the enforcement of these
affientlinenta thus newly enshrined in the on-
stitution. Thus the Republicans, against the
sternest opposition, against misrepresentation,
against appalling obstacles, have struggled on
until the rebel States, reconstructed on the
basis of impartial liberty, have been restored,
and the sublime doctrines of the Declaration
of Independence made assured and practical
realities. In the progress of the ages it has
been given to a few, in any form or by any
modes, to achieve a work so vast, so grand,so
beneficent, so sure tOlie recorded by history,
and applauded and rensentbered by coming
generations.

" Level a piece of glass (two inches square
for instance), on the top of a bottle, and poll

a little kerosene On t h e middle and let
spread. TI the kerosene is pure (proper
rectified) it is impossible, with it littrnif
match to kindle the thin layer of this in
flame, as longas the glass it self is not min

hot." • .

111141:sli9S 111(11 CllllllOl. hr true to their IP%

interests ii !Ley ignore pulilic9. They do n
do duly tic American sovvrvigiis
permit all llto political Nyco.]: to be don
chat arr called ll' our Gov

mom is •,,erely thron.tically a gorpritnnal

the people, then the shuttling aloof-ofonrrood
men would be excusable. If unprincipled
men wield the political power in election dis-
tricts, it is only the'greater rult, oll why busi-
ness awn, farmers and others should sit p in
and make the power ~f the people potent.
Before the civil WM' business WIISseldom seri•
ously affected by politics or legislation, except
at long periods and in few respects. But the
war brought polities 1111(1.1111SI CSS CIoSP togeth-
er, and business men are called upon to inake
politics, which have come to include taxes,
banking, vononerce, etc.,a close study and to
take part in them, as an essential part of the
management of business affairs. in making
this idea prominent. the New York Ihilletio
remarks very forcibly :—"Business nevi have
not yet risen to the responsibilities which their
pew relations impose upon them. There is a
great necessity for a better representation of
financial and mercantile concerns in both
houses.of, Congress, where there Is a sad de•
ficiency In both theoretical and practical
knowledge. The businessmen of the country•
have a right to demand of the leaders of .both
parties, that a higher order shall he placed in

nomination for Congress. We can no longer
afford to have the important conceits of the.
Federal Government handed over, unreserv-
edly, to village lawyers and aspiring politi•
clans.' Men of experience, knowledge and
sagacity are needed, who will not, from igno-
rance or corrupt motives, yield themselves to

be agents of monopolies, or the perpetration
ofmere buncombe•"

Tun Neu• York Herald makes a good point

In' the following:—" During the progress of
our Rebellion some of the Paris journals ex-

pressed their inability to decide upon the suc-

cess of the two contending armies. They said

It appeared to theta that the Southerners gain-

ed all the victories, but the Northerners.took

all the towns. It strikes us that similar move•

ments are now going on on the other side.

Our reports from Paris lead us to believe flint

the French are victorious in all the tights, but
It Is more certain that the Prussians are tisk-

13g all tlio towns. •

eral ion.
In the iron works and manufactories every-

thing is orderly and clean. An iron works
clean !is that possible ? Yes. They .luive all
their walls white-washed, and It must be re-
peatedly renewed for them to be always In the
state in which they were found. They are
extremely orderly, everything having a place,
and being kept therein. Although the heightor summer, the iron works were much cooler
than in England: The cylinders of the steam
engines are all placed near the roof, as also are
the boilers, orat some distance from the works ;
water is continually being sprinkled all over
the place, and the whitewashed walls have also
a coal. enlivening, and healthy effect. The
masters by these means convince the work•
people that then• have th-ir welfare at heart,
and the consequence is that the latter do their
utmost to assist the masters, Interesting them-
selves in the promotion of improvements, in-
stead ofthwarting them (as has been the case
In England,) knowing that in the end Itwould
be to their own benefit.

Having achieved this grand work—having
passed through these three eras of Its history
—the Republican party, entering on its fourth
era, was summoned to deal with questions re-
lating to the national debt—the currency, fi-
nances and taxation—to reforms in the mili-
tary, naval and Indian service, and whatever
remaining burdens and legacies were left by'
the.war. Concerning these questions, there
are apparent diversities of interests, and real
differences of opinion. The solutionsof some

are embarassed by difficulties. They require
time, financial akin and practical statesman-
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ship, for their adjustment. Differences of
opinion on matters so recondite and complex
in an organization embracing so ninny men of
large intellect, trained to habits of irulepen-
dent thoughts, expression and modes of action
are inevitable. They are indeed to be ex-

pected and desired, for front Tech freedom of

discussion truth is elicited and proper modes
are deduced. The men, the who stood
so firmly while in a minorityounid the denun-
ciations, arrogance and scorn of power ; the
men who met the st ,rn exigencies of civil
war with such herolt 'mirage, who assailed
the slave power and extirpated the slave aye.
tem ; the men who grappled so successfully

with the perplexing ant pregnant Issues of
reconstruction, lifted hel.iless freemen up to
citizenship, exalted then. to the heights of
civil and political rights and privileges, and
Jostle the nation free in as ;well as in
name, should not shrink from ihe less momen-

tous and less entharassing stions before
them.

Br the gurrenler of the Emperor Napoleon
and the capitulation of MaeMalion's army, ow

Friday last, the result of the war is rendered
certain, as far as human vision can penetrate.
The Empire of Ennis is at an end, and already

a proposition has been made in the Corps

Legisintif to concentrate all the powers of the

French Government in the hands of General
Trochu. 'The flower of the French army line

been captured, the last hope of success has

been cut off as it wits about to crow n the

armies of France with victory, and her great•

est hero, NacMahon, has succumbed to the
superior generalship of the Prussian chieftain

and the overpowering numbers of the valiant

Germans. The past two months have wit-

nessed more and greater events than ever
occurred in the same length of time in the

world's history. The campaign hiss been

nmrked at each successive step with death anti

horrible suffering-,which will have to be ac-

counted for by the French Emperor in the

final reckoning. But appearances indicate

that France has not yet been punished suf-

ficiently to cause tier to appreciate her posi-
tion. The cries of revenge are the cries of the
masses, but let us hope that when sober second
thought succeeds the exOtement or the hour.

that the people will recognize the ninth nt

God in the conflict and will how to liis de-

cree, that peace may be restored before France

is drenched in blood.

Patriotism, principle, the continued exist-
ence, reputation and renown of the Republi-
can pnrty, and a due sense I r sell respect and
pride of character demand Dint the Republican
party.now, as in the past, Mundt' have faith in
its capacity to carry forward to completion
reforms so auspiciously begun. It came lute
being as an organization or reform and pro.
gress, and should be ever r. tidy to accept flu
living issues of the hour and march abreast
with the spirit of the age. Unaided it has
fought the battles of reform with constancy

and courage. Nor in the work still before it
can it hope for alt front those who still cling
to the traditions of the past,- pride themselves
on their conservatism, mid who, during the
conflicts of the past twenty Years, have resisted
all reform, and mournedover every effete and
hateful abuse as it fell. If there arc Republi

Cans who are weary of the ascendancy of s

party which has achieved such crowning vic-
tories, who are tired of the responsibilities of

power, and would relinquish it from their
hands, they should remember that there nrt

none worthy to accept it. For surely they

cannot fall to see that the Democratic party
by its policy during the closing years of its

power,and by its blind nod unrelenting oppo-
sition to reformatory measures while out of
power, even now, as if smitten by judicial
blindness, refusing toaccept the Constitutional
Amendments as fixed and final, has demon-
strated its utter incapacity for such n trust,

Accustomed to success even against fearful
odds, and underrating perhaps the intrinsic
diffieffittes of the pending issues, many Re-
publicans looked to Gen. Grant's administra

lion with high raised expectations. Of course
they have been impatient, and not always
satisfied with results. Hut while these expec
tations have not been fully realized in the
'teflon of either the President, or of Congress,

much has been achieved ; enough at any rate,

to satisfy them that the difficult problems will

be wrought out, and the hoped fur results ac-

complished.

IT won't do to place implicit reliance in the

Cable dispatches., There is a strange tendency

on the part or the telegraphers to confound
their authorities. On the Ilith inst.,the Asset

elated Press retorts contained o bat purported
to be a speach by Count Palikao. It was a

very clever oration, and doubtless inglirUll the
['retch breast to great deeds of unavailing

valor; but it now seems that it. was an address

it • llazaine to troops at Mete. On the same
day the telegraph itunouneed a proclamation

from the King ofPrusia to the. French people,
Which contained a number ofexpressions well

calculated to raise doubts us to its authenti-
city. Germany, it was said in the proclaim':
lion, would prove that it "marched at the

head of 'civilization," and France was pitied
tilt being doomed to have a :\ apoleon as her
sovereign. It appears from tile Berlin papers

just received that these expressions do not

occur in ally royal proclamation, but in the
leading article of one of the Berlin papers,
which used them ironically ns an allusion to

the favorite expressions of the great nations.
King William has asserted nothing. His ar.

my has fully proven, however, its valor in

battle and its magnanimity in victory. On

the Part of the Germans the win• is as nearly

civilized war as it is possible for war to be
civilized

11. .1. IIaLnENIAN, the candidate of the. De-
mocracy, al the XVtli District for Congress, is

the only member from Pennsylvania who

voted fair and square against Protection in the

last Congress. The District,is composed or a

manufacturing and mining country. yet the
Democracy stick to him. Is this an example

of the policy of the party How can it be

Tariff in the VIM and Free Trade in the
XVtlt District 7

Grant came into office pledged to maintai
inviolate the public faith, reduce the nation;

debt, diminish taxation, appreciate the curet

cy, reform abuses in the civil and military se

vice, and maintain order in the States lately

in rebellion. By the combined action of the
President, the heads of departments, Congress,

and the General the Army, many abuses
have been corrected, and many reforms limn-
gurated. President Grant's Indian policy is
bringing forth evidences of its judgment, its
humanity and wisdom. The firm, just and
generous policy of the Administration towards

the States lately in rebellion has brought much

of order and security, and crimes have largely

diminished. In the interests of economy the

services of thousands of employes, both civil

and military, have been dispensed with. The
currency has been emir. elated in value by

tens and scores of millions of dollars, and the
national credit has been largely strengthened.

Without any increase in the articles subject
to taxation, or in the rate oftaxation, the rev-
enues of the fiscal year ending 30th of June,

1870, were nearly four hundred and nine mil.
lions of 'dollars, against less titan three hum
deed and seventymne millions for the year
ending 30th of June, 1889, ;showing a gain of
nearly thirty-eight millions ofdollars. On the
other hand, the expenses for the fiscal year,
1870, were less than those of 1800 by more
than twenty-nine millions or dollars, thus
showing an increased revenue, and saving in
expenditures, of more than sixty-seven milli-
ons of dollars, in the first fiscal year of Gen-
eral Grant's administration. In the last six-
teen Months of Mr. Johnson's administration
the receipts from customs and internal reve-

nue were less than three hundred and seventy -

two millions of dollars. During the first six•
teen months of Gen. Grant's administration
they were more than four hundred and sixty-
nine millions, showing an increase of nearly
ninety-seven millions of dollars.

Republicans will remember that during the
last two years of Mr. Johnsini.g adntinistra•
Lion lie removed Republicans appointed by
Mr. Lincoln and others who adhered to the
principle of the Republican party,and appoint-
ed Democrats where he could do so. The
character of these appointments and the de.
moralizing influence which his opinions and
conduct had upon them were seen in the loss
of scores of millions of dollars of revenue in
those years. The large gain in the collection
is mainly due to the determined and avowed
purpose of Gen. Grant to secure an honest ad-
ministration of the Revenue laws, and the ap-
pointment of Republicans to office earnestly
devoted to his economical policy.

During the recent session of Congress taxes

have been reduced more than seventy-live mil.
lions of dollars. The taxes have been renuived
from transportation by canals and railways,
from sales by dealers and manufacturers. The
income tax has been reduced to two and a hall
per cent. on all incomes above two thousand
dollars, and it is to expire at the end of two
yetirs. The tax on tea has been reduced from
twenty-five to fifteen cents: turd the tax on
sugar and molasses has been reduced in the
aggregate twelve millions of dollars per. an-

num. By thisreduction of taxation the indus-
tries of the people and the necessaries of life
have been relieved of burdens amounting to
millions. The Funding bill is an important
financial measure, which contemplates the
saving of interest upon the public debt by the
exchange of outstanding six per cent. bonds
for those of a lower rate of interest, to the
amount of twent y•six millions anda halfa year.
While a reduction in taxes transt•ers the bur-
den of the debt from one year to another, from
one generation to another, a reduction in the
rate of interest is an annual saving to the coun-

try, not only fur the present generation, but
for all time. And yet. these important and
beneficial financial measures, intended to
lighten the public burdens, received little
countenance and support from the Democratic
party, whose responsibilities for the war, its
losses, its expenditures, its debts and its taxa-

tion are so fearfully large. ' . •
Not faultless, hut high, noble, and glorious,

is the record of the Republican party. Histo-
ry will note it, and the world will gratefully
remember it. In the light of this briefreview
ofthe achievements for patriotism, liberty,
justice and humanity, should notRepublicans,
one and all, cling to their grand organization.
rectify Its mistakes, correct itserrorsmnd keep
it true to itspast traditions, and in harmony:
with the enlightened and progressive spirit of
the age ? So doing may they not perpetuate
their power, until the beneficial principles
shall become the accepted policy of the nation ?

BECMY W1.1.130N.
Ch'n of Congressional Republican Com.•

IN reply to a communication published in

the Co NONICLI: and REGismn, upon the sub-

ject of the nomination for Congress, Mr. Oli•

ver authorizes us to state that under no cir-

cumstances a ill he allow his mtme to be used

in the Convention as n candidate for the nom-

TUE lion. Daniel J. Morrell has been nom-
inated by the Republicans for re-election to

Congress from the XVIIth District of Penn-
sylvania, composed of the Counties of Blair,
Cambria, Huntingdon, and Mifflin.

ME@

THE Ilon. Oliver .T. Dickey has been nomi

ated for re.electlon to Congress by the Wrath
leans of the.Lancaster District of Pennsylya

Gov. :McClurg has been nominated by the
republicans for re-election in 311issouri. The
.hanocrats have nominated B. Gratz thrown

o- Governor

DEAD AN D A LIVE
A Man

BringIlanged— HimAto Life
n Attempt to

full
The St. Louis Republican publishes the

account of One of the most horrible hangings

on record. The criminal W :is John 11. Skages.

who assassinated his former employer, It. V.

Richardson, at Clarkton,Dunklin county, Mo.,
on the 6th of January. Richardson, who was

formerly a Brigadier Generld in the Confeder-

ate army, was the President of the Point

Pleasant and Dunklin County Plank 'Road

Corntinny. After trial Skaggs was duly con-
victed and Governor McClurg retuned pardon

or commutation. The execution took place

at Bloomfield, Stoddard county, on Friday,

Atigust 27th. The most conspicuous point

about the jail grounds was chosen to locate
the scaffold upon and all the people, young
and old, from the country around, that could
conic, were there in their Sunday clothes, to

enjoy the novel sight. The trap was sprung

and the victim dropped, but the rope-was tai•

skillfullyarranged and Ids writhings betrayed
intense suffering. After the body had hung

thirteen and one-half minutes the doctors cut

it down, though the neck was not broken, the

•corpse had not the deadly hue of a hanged
luau, and the pulse was felt for at the wrists,

not at the heart. The doctors then carried the

body into a shed and laid it upon a carpenter's
bench, and began preparations to attempt.gal
vanizing it into life. The Sheriff pretested
that it was illegal, that he had orders to hang

the man until dead, and that he had not ex-
pected them to act as they did. One of the

doctors swore by God,and Ilettven,and Christ,

and everything in Heaven, that Skagg Was

dead. Thus the wrangling went on over
the corpse for hours, the doctors sometimes

stopping, once for more than an hour, at the

Sheriff's remarks, and again going ahead with

their ghoulish experimenting. One plan was

adopted, and then another, and no settled
plan scented to control their actions. The
body twitched, and sighed, it was bled, it was

rubbed with coarse cloths dupped in vinegar,

pepper, &c., artificial respiration ivas attempt

cd, and ghastly performances continued On

into the night, amid disputes with the Sheriff.
crowding hack of the people who pressed
forward to see, and disagreements among the

doctors themselves. The physicians being

too ignorant to act intelligently, the Wretched
attempts at last ended in failure, and the cri-

minal was permitted to remain as dead as the

haw•declared he should be. •

AIIDOUTILt~s.-Will some ofour farmers'

daughters read what the New liampshire
Slatearnizn says about hens, as follows :

A farmer's daughter in delicate health, liv-
ing on the Vermont side of the Connecticut
river, took charge:of twelve hens In February,

1867. Part of the hens were set with turkey's

eggs. The flock of chickens andturkeys was

quite numerous and well fatted for Thanks-
giving. Seventy-seven eggs were used in the
family during thefirst year, and seven turkeys

(tha best ones) given away Thauk'sgiving.
Much the same liberality is used each year.

The total cash received for eggs and poultry

during the three years was three hundred and
thirty-four dollars and fifty cents. The cost

was fully met by the eggs used in the family :
so the above amount is clear profit. In addi-

tion to this, the Invalid is much improved in

health. The fond for the fowls was mainly

corn and cob meal, given warm, hi cold
weather ; boiled potatoei and hog scraps, nu

excellent addition, giVeh occasionally. Few
know the real profit of keeping liens. fif,
many think " they don't pay" that little , care

l■ given them. Let us have gond comfortable
quarters and food properly prepared, and they
are the most profitable investment a farmer
can make, requiring so little capital.

POINT ITREEZE PARK, PHILA.

SEPTEMBER Gth, Sth and 9th, 1870.

Mr=

PRENIIUNIS, R13,500
withth, ronowing

I=
No. I.—Porno 4100..

For horse. that have not trotted better thatt2::4, '44114)
first, AZ, Onto idoo to third.

I M. Tinian; N. Y., linters h. g. Dutithirberg•
2. 30s. Fisher. Ea•tiin, Pa. ewers hr. R. Charley Dry
:1. Win. Mcßride, Philadelphia, Clitel, 13 tn. Belle

Philadelphia.
4 W. 11. Toble Philadelphia, enters tn. OneldtTlithulelphin, enters br. in. Jennie.

Levitt, Philadelphia,eaters s. g. John
Jenkins.

• it. Grubb'P.hiladelphia entt•rs L. g.Red Hot.
S. J. E Turner,Philadelplint.titers hr. It. 11.113.•
li. It. D. l'tnntnlngs. 111.1.1delphls, enters d. in. Flom.
Itl. Juno, Nltgent, Philadel, hie. enters g. Caliph.
11. P. Carroll, l'hllatlelphts, enters l,r. s. Tralfidga,
12. Samuel J. Jackson, New York, enters h, In, Flora

111.;1 ‘,:ic; .A . A• Newark, N. J. , enters g. in. Snow
11. (Vt. Italie% New York, miters b. g. Tiro White

11••••14.
A• Sea' York. totters s. R. Chatleinggne.

No. 2-1 1INISE SIOOO,
For that have not trotted hotter than 231. 4.01 to

the flint,it:Moto ..send, itloo to third.
I. (Y. It. Ittinst, New 1elk, s. uI. Josephine.
1 W. It, Dl., Philada.. enters In.. in. Luz.. Kuper.
3. E. Conklin, Phllatlelphitt,enters b. s. AutleAttsut
4 .1. E. 'Point., Plithillelpitta, .........1,.m. Forest Maid.
,1 .1. tttlik Irk. Freehold. N.. 1 eatt•rs Ir. g.
ti. (;011111M, slialiAloo .ll. enters 1.. In. Lady

liongrev, T.,,y N. V., cowl, rand.,
Latothort (h.rmetly Ntaid honor).

SECO N U 1/.1Y—WLDNESDAY, September 711,.
' No. 11—ruit,,E +1:00.

'For Ilorses that have not trotted tenter than 2:24, p.Y.I to
gr•t, Si). to ...cond. itlrs.l to Minh

I. W. IL Borst, N York, eaten. L. 1. John 1. Bradley.
2. Intl 31Jc., :NOW York, enters s. 111. [did.
r. 110,1,1 hold., N. Y., enters hr. in. Western ttirl.
4. !Mittel PIPIT, New York, enters 14 s. 11. W. (tenet.

No. 4-11t1ISE 4•150.
For hotildt. 'reams, neither Ilorso or which 1010, either

in harness1•111,01, or to the pole, beaten 2:30, Om bulks%
4145. to .... ,lel. Sthinto MP tl.

I (V. 11. Pottle, Flulatlelphla, enters L. g. Illno Dick,
nt. Lizzie Keller,

2 31.110.1in, 1'10h„1lphItt.enters it. x. Ironsides.s. ia
I.

.1. 11.1thl 1.1.10, N. Y., enters g. Put, el. s. Hickory
Jack.*

ti. .I..lurk-•ny in ner+k g. Bop, b. in. Flora Pay
5. Won. 11.,ine, V.. enter,. b. n. thanntldi, b. R. Tw,

Tlllllll DA Y—TIII'IISDAY. September Stb.
No. S—PURSE+II4.I.

For that have 001 trotted better than2:30. 4000 to
first, 4150 to 41.0,10 third.

I. 31. Roth,. New York, onto'', Charley Green.
2. Av.' York, enters IF. to. Top•ey.
1. NV. 11. Doble, Philadelphia,enters b. g. Rm•

sell. formerly Dog.
J.' .1. 51. puller, Philadelphia,enter. b... Story.

1111,111 Dolph.. New Yolk, enter.r. to. Edney.
. 51. (100,11n, Plitiath 11,10a, • liters a. tr.Hairy D.

7. lVin. Same, New York, encore
L. Doty. Sioelo,l,l, N. J., entera hr. to. Lady.

No. lI—I'VESE 415tk1—T11 SADDLE.
For )1,11,,,, that have not Dotted bullet thaw 2.24. 40,10 to

first. 4110 ),11..erond, 41;0 to third,
I. \l'm. 11. Itorat, A. I'., cutler. 1,. g. John .1. Bradley.

110,111 1,01,1e, Now York. rulers b. g. Dotal/or.
3. O. A. IlirkoL New York, outer, 0. ta. Edney.
4. Vin.limit, eaves blk. h. Rapd.
5. .1. E. Toroor, Philado.. enter,. h. tO. Faun). Allen.

FOIOIT 11 DAl', Fl4lDAY, Soptember nth.
No. 7-I.I`IISE+IMO.•

For Ilotses that have not trotted better than 2:40, 4.100 to
first. 400 to second, 4,100 to 11111 .1.

I 51 Rodeo, S, tr York. out,•ra e. 111. Now Berl., 11 rl,
1. NV. 11. Pohl.', eiltora Llk, to. Oueldn.

. E. hr. )0. .100010.
4. .1. 51. 311110,, 1.1111:01,1shia, enter,. L. 111. I,lta,
5. .1. ii. Leval, ,•ntora s. Yosborgh.
11...1. E. Parlor, 1.1.1,013., enters br. If. 110110.1 11111. y.
7. '.-2. Jackson, New York. enter.L. to. Flora Day,
I, A. A. Attou, :lorvark, N. J., outer. g to. Snow Flake,
!I. Jacob Kromer, Wllliatosport, enters C. to. Qua.

104,1,1.
It, IVat. 'Line, N. Y., enter., b. g. Two 11'1,1s, Heel,
11. A. Patterson. N. Y., outer', C. g. f'httrlennigne,

Dongroy, Troy, N. 1., entera br. to, }totle
Lambert (f,proleriy 3lald ofDonor).

No. S-I'IIIISE 4,110-,II'EN TO ALL. /
.4k.110) second, 111001. to third,
Budd ~Lie, N. Y., rotors L. tn. tlol,l4tnlO, )fold.
11. Daniels, New fork, ...tors b. In. Anterlran
M'ln. It. llorat, New Turk, enters II (1,,,0rgu
St. Itodl.ll. Now York, enters 1,. r. Lucy.
The, race+ are tulle boot+, best throe In fire 1,,bitllleklll,

I ourol'l Double Toon and 5.01,110 rocoa, and will lot con•
I ducted under the roles of the National Ausoclutiou.

No Free Llat,
Allmiaulon }I.
Couches u 11l bo at the Irrmhrnx of the Solon anal Thlr.

teenth and Fifteenth street 10 !Wiltx to convey intunongern
, and Iron, the Park, stnrlllig every hour front U' A. 51.,

0, II I', 51., 11011 every 15 11111111101, 110111 11 A. 31. to 3 51.
ThU 801 l will ring and bora,* bo called ut 2.15, arid

.forted lit 2.20 promptly.
tout 2,l•duw S. A. KILPATIIICIi, Secretary.

A FIRM
AND

NEW LUMBER YARD !

TO 13 U 1 FADERS!
TREXLER & WEAVER

w„.1,1 hereby aunonuco to tho public ORO they have
ju., opened a nevi Lumber Yard ou the 11paelo.and 1,11-
1,110,01 grenade 2.11110 mar

e northßXßou Hamilton street, near Tenth, ride, arbor° they
are now privired with a full asilorment of everything
perintniag to the biolnese, catupriniad lu Pert
YELLOW PINE, WIIITE PINE, SVIRICE 11011 IIEM•

LOCK FLOORING, WHITE PINE BOARDS,
SCANTLING and PLANK ofull niter

and well scipioneil.
FRAMING TIMBER, Superior HEMLOCK JOIST and

SCANTLING of mooned rare.
CEDAR, CYPRESS AND WHITE PINE SHINGLES of

HEMLOCK and sPitifaL sl.l%.itmo uud smsa•
Ltm, LATils. dud a largo moortinentof •

•

WEATHERBOARDING, nine WHITE OAK PLANK and
BOAILDS of all thlekneituee,

WHITE PINE and SPRUCE PALINGS and PICKETS,
euperior to anything In tee market. •

WIIITEpANCE aud_HANILOCK FENCE RAILS, WIIITE
. _

O. /111 d cliVislll' POSTS. &v.. Stc• • -

All &Aron,. or purchasing Lumber to Mt goodInivuutago
us la ottered at any other yard In thecounty. are•request-

ed to cull andexamine our clock before purchasing olae.
where.
Satisfaction Guaranteed in Quality and Price

The Sealermember of thefirm would hereby more,. hie
thank. for pint rave. whilea member of the firm of
her lira..,and reKrectfolly xollclte it continuance of the
.1110`, 10 Apply hint endeavor', to render
antlstartionto all patron..ofthe None Yard,

mpectfull
El/. W. THEXLER,
mutant :II

ANSIGNEE'N NOTICE.
Whereas A. F. K00:16, of the Borough of Catoann•

gun, Lehigh County anti PAULINE, the wire, by colon-
y deed of toodentonnt doted Annual W. 1870, conveyed

to the subscriber nit his stork, real, personal end tulyed,
ibr the benefitor hia creditors. Notice is hereby given to
all persons indebted to nititt parties to wako payment to
the subscriber withinsin weeks, and thono havlnit claims
in present thesame, dulystutlientlwthed, within the same
time. . At. 11. 110Itti, Assignee.

Cniannuqua, AugustDI, 11370. tag31.43tr

TIIOS. WEAVER.

NOTICE.
CITY; BOUNTY, AND DOG TAX.

•

By a supplement to the City Charter of Alleutowu, et,

proved the .2.11 day of March, 1670, the City Tretputrer In
mode the receiver of City. Bounty, and Dog Tone.. All
ofsaid tuxes remaining uutiald oil the Ist day or Augusta
per emit. shell be added,uud to all luxes retuamiuguutield
ou the 11.st do. of October nest, nu additiorda per coot

shall be added.
Notice le hereby given that the duplicates for Cliy

Bounty, and Dog Taxes for Meta° In my Lunde, and Mill
USX. will be rocelvist at my oats,, No. &t 9 Berndt,. Bt.

JONATHAN REICHAHD, City Tree..W 2Myso ¢ 19-7wil

AGRICULTURAL !MEETING. •The Sacral!. Committee of the Lehigh County
Agricultural gocloty will' meet on SATURDAY. the 1714
day of SEIVTEMBEnext, t I o'lock, P.N., at the Mice
of the Secretary, In theit CityaofAll centown, for the IwwPos.
ofreceiving the report of the Committee of Arrangement*
for the next Amami Fair, etc. The Committee of Arrange-

ment* will meet the day previousaNtElio IMMO timeand
Place. thy order of SOLOMON OIESE.IIEII, Proiet.

Atiost—Josnr• tiecretary• itug 31-31- _

A.CCORDEONS, CiaNCEBTI N AS
Jews Mops, Viulintitring. of the hest - quality to

be halat O. F. Wolferu'e Store No. SOB. Ilamllton9

SEPTEMBE 1 7,
A. DESPERATE DEED

31et io Ira /time rp with CiLPIr
11,3.141111. j Grlotrot,rler— 1,1,1111 ros his Ile-

lottl ertteree.rll Calriuy Out OurFire i,,•pr,r•ru,ur,brim II

A well known and wealthy brick contrnc•
or who resides in Mulberry alley, between
Twenty ninth and Thirtieth streets, Pitts.
cirgh, created unite a sensation in that vicin-
ity Thursday evening by a desperate attempt

to blow up his domicil with rt keg of powder.
It impairs that he came home about half-

past five o'clock in an intoxicated condition
with a cigar box full of Powder and abox of
matches in his possession. Ills wire made
some inquiries as to what he intended to do

with the powder, when lac struck her in the
face, put her out of the house, locked all the
doors and passed up stairs. The next heard
from him the people residing in t lie• vicinity
were startled by a loud explosion, and a large
quantity of smoke was seen pouring out of the
upper windows. A crowd of between one

and t wo'humh ed persons soon gathered about
time building and an admittance was gained by
passing t the cellar. The limier room
of the building was filled with a dense smoke
and the carpet was on fire, while the 'nun who
had undertaken the desperate deed ofilestroy-
ing his home, was lying on the than. partially
suffocated. Ile recovered in a few minutes
sufficiently to he able to walk down stairs,
When he immediately resumed his desperate
conversation, and wanted to know what the
deuce the crowd was doing down there, and
swore Thal he would blow the whole eslab•
lisitt",nt up. Soon after the Independence
strainer arrived, but the crowd had succeeded
in extinguishiM, -the names. The house where
he live.; is sit mot el in a block of buildings lia-
ble to take fire, and had he succeeded in his
ill signs a disastrous wall,, ration would prob•
ably have ensued. The people in the vicinity
were much alarmed on tied evenit g. and ihere
were rawars that hr intended to make anoth-
er attempt smur evening anti that he hail .a
large supply of powder in his possession. Tin!
police were notified of the matter lint declined
to intil:e itu urrt.st until all inifirnottinn IVII3

Commercial.

Ft NANCY ,11

l'un.Anin.ntitA, Sept. s.—DeHaven Ilro
Brokers, No. 40 South Third Street, give 11
following quotations up to 2 o'clock to day

Baying' SeMina
U. S. 6's of 'Bl 114 114.,1

" '62 11:Pa
" " '64 111,,4 112

" '65 ............... 1124c,'
" " '65, new 1140. 110.3.4

'67 1111' 110 n
" " '6B 1114' I

"s's, 10-40's 106 1065.;
U. S. :40 Year 6 per rent. (2y 119!:
Union R. 1t.1,4, I. 1101a15... 810 520
Central Nettle R. R 975 985
LEM=
=II

IS'. ins!" inlet% .V.0./10rsi A. (hp.

%Vl.••at lad 4,9111 ••••11104
WlO,l,p.. 1 1 50 I,liTing

1 10 •

1 10
0,0 ..... .*•1

"

1 Ft,• .
oity ..... I`..e

4Wheat Flour. Pee el,' 73 nelling

Cern NlOlll. 'I IYI .•

jl/1.I{lll,l. , P, ):i
la:1111.. ..• • ......... ....... •• • • ..• • 11 ot'1•IL110,1•.

II:1111,
por tlguen

l'etotoe.,
I)eied por °IN)7 ,14r14,1 Peoria+,

"

II hat hoot Beason Ray!—The little moilizoose
wie•ii bitten by a deadly serpent resorts ton 00111 111 11111111.
rats 01 il, it 11,1 0.03p, 1110 etfect of the poison. That is in-
stinct. Human bring. 011 :lieother band, intlt depend on
rea•ou and experiencein selectingthe Moans of I.l,teetiee
health and life agattist 1111 10 1101.,01110 influences. Now,
Mhat does 1'1'11,4011 ,Lay this vital subject'! Dorn It 1101
101 l un Ih., 10 InvNoll, ulol part fr the spatted is the bunt
way to pOlllOOl It against the invisible poison Arliich gen.

dtsease ! ,nrely it does. The next question Is,
(chat guide shall sve follow in choosing itmedicinal safe-
guard t Iteas.m let p.nd monitor be experience.

Well, the experience of etglit..•ll years comprised in tom
tialookell series of ...Mist...too testiowmals

1111 1 II .101ler'. ,101.011 1,1,4 strengtheottig.
I.,gitlattng and an tisept 10 properties 1010011 1,0 loot ,01/1•
1,1110,1 1 50110. 11811),) proportions in any other piepa-
rot tonextant. Ttos, thereto., ts the(antidote to which
1'1,01,1 hid, I Vill'll.lllohealth imperilled either
by the 1114110ra lly loch pro.l tires o,lllv/11le .lisorders, or by
any other cause, w lostleet tultelent ;Mil CO.l 1 111 1011:11, or
001/110011A with01, 11.1 orvilvall.o. 111411 1111r.11..

'llly venom of it nogiotisrepute is scurctoy more mettle
and ...Imes,. than 11 11 1011 1011
onto ouer. eseupe the levers, lolltous cligurder-,dis-

broces of thehovel.l. 11011 serious mulatto,n mo
tt0...1 by these 11011 111 11r10. elements, it Is al.,' 111010
shorts;that Ito. stomach and all the sec...v....rano+
shoutd be, 11l 11l sPINIk. /II 11. roba,4 condalou. Upon the
..ant re•tstame which the (UM ny.10.111 oppono
10 thetlelt.tviio. tallitet''' that ..",1,1 ft. tlon safety ot
Ibe hc.tith ,10 11e11., AlOl s 110011 11, 111V1:IIIiTA-
-111.1: I,l'l1101,.1,T 1 10 1111 1,1.111.1.1:Y 1 10,1 if/ 11 the tlll,l
Important 'unctions of the Lolly, that it can recoup.
mended and gitarau Ned .10 11 11 Inv 1111110•10 pre v el/fly° 111011.
Win.

itlarriagcs
MERTZ—XA NDER.—On the 4th inst., by the

Rev. W. G. Mellolv, Mr. Daniel Mertz to Miss
Mere Sander, Ins ttr this city.

MII.LER—CLEWEI.I.. 4n the 4th inst., by
the Rev. W. G. Mennig, Mr. George M. Miller to
Miss Clare M. Cloven, both of this city.

870.
,sprciai Notirr.s

Irridessors itticiisnais

•
Down of the American

,
University, aro making wonderful cures •

1 of Cancers, Tumours and Ulcers by their ,

new discovery. A painless treatment, no ,I,_,
knife, no plasters, no caustic burning. r

os Tlt o most
able effect I CANCERS.

remark. ilot this.
XI treatment

• I:it rates thu chemical elements of aIIiCCCOUS

;4 growths, so that they slidvel, die and di.. •

"..- appear and will not return. All those af-
flicted can call on the Professors Duchanan ftDown,

i University; or address, No. 514 Pine Street, Phitadn.

MIME

rp TO CONSUMPTIVES.—The .nciverOPer
ej."' Ln ring been restored to health in afrw weeks, by a

very simple reinedy, after having angered several years

withIt severe tangaffection, andthat dread disease, Con-
stunptlon,isanxious to makeknown to hisfellow lingerers

lm meansofcure. To all who(101111'0 11, he will send acopy
of the pre,crlption used(trio of charge), with thiCdire,
Liens for preparingand using the Immo. which theywill
Owl a sore cure for Consumption. AmtlunitBronchitis, Sic.
The only object of the advertiser Insending the Prescrip-
tion Is to benefit the afflicted, and spread information
which lie conceives to be Invalmtblo; 111111 he hopes every

sufferer Will try his remedy, on It trill cost them nothing
nod may provenblessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will Plmme Addree ,.
line. EDWARD A. WILSON.

Kluge Co.. N. Y.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CA-

u TAItRII treated with the tittnoq Pllree., by J.
ISAACS, M. I)., and Professor of Piet axes of the Eye nut/
fir. r. (Ms ap.effsltp) to the Neaten! College of Penn.
xplea?. to, 1:1wore experience(formerly of I.eyart, Rol-
l:trot.) No. Sot Arch Street. Phila. Testimonial,. can bo
seen at Ills Waco. The medical fatally 111.0 to ac-
company their Vittlents. as he bar no secrets in his rrac-

fem'. Artlllelinatial ayes insertedwtryithoutpain.No charge
or examon. No
ji-T -F .s-- ERRORS OF YOUTIL—A gentleman whi),

f4,--Y suffered for years from Nervous Debility, Prem..
ture Decay end all the effects of youthful indierretion,
will, for the 'fake of 'mitering humanity, send free to al l
who need it, the recipe nod direction for making the sim•
pie remedy y which he Kan cured. Sufferers winking to
profit by the advertiser's experience eau do no by ful.
dressing, inperfectconfidence,

42Genie OIIDEN,
No. eSt. New York.

lIOW TO CURE CONSUMPTION
TIIE PHILOSOPHY OF Olt. SCHENCK'S °NEAT

MEDICI N ES.—Will people never learn to know that it
diseased liver and stomach necessarily dimes.. the entire
system ? The plainest Principlesof common sense teach
thin, nod yet thic rove Inia.l roils who ridicule the idea, and
continue in 1114. C0... Athiell almost lin, CAI y brings
lin'. prematurely to the grave. Living as the inatoritr of
people atcomplete variance withthe laws ofnatue
it must be apparent to all that, sooner or later. nature trill
revenge herself. Ileum.we find thatpernons who Indulge
to excess in the use a very rich or indigestible fond or
intox Menne drinks. invariably pay a heavy penalty in
the mol. The stomach Immune.. disordered anti refuses to
eel; e liver falls to perform Itsfunctions, dyspepsiaand

s NOlOlOOl evils follow, an still the sneering Cerny clu•
0.44 persist In elluglicLto the thormighlyexploded ideas of
the Num. Dr. SCHENCK'S inedcwiles are recommended
to such.. They bring sure and certain relief wherever
they are uneaas directed, and all that Is neconsary to es-
toblish aid reputation with every ailingman or woman
in the land is a lairand impartial trial of Omni. Let those
wh ore skeptimO ion thispoint, and aid have permitted
inieest.d persons to prejudice them against these now
celebrated remedies for Consumption, discard their prejn-
Owes, and be governed by 'tin pelumples of reason and
O,IIIIIIOIIIIPUS, Ito, system is disordered depend t'

in MHO CSVOS Out of ten the seat of tho disorder will be
found in OW nttomach and liver. To cleanne and Invigorate
thesocnack and to so:notate the liver to heathy acnon,
ore

st•IIENVIC:S NIANDItaIiE PILLS.—The daily inerens•
haNcitatiand liar three le the bestevidence of their'
cant, Thonencil. meat thonaands or box. ure void
daily. why t simply becence they net promptly nuu
efficiently. Invalids who linty not find It couveuieut to

coil nu hr. Schenck In person aro Informed flint toll end
coloidete dircetloue for into itcdotnintay each packago of
t MAN DRAK TILLS, PRIMO:MC SYRUP AND SHA-
WEED TON IC.—These leellielet, Will cure cons mot. lon
unless the lungs ere so far gonelll4l thepltivitt is entirely
beyond the reach ill medical relict.

Itmay be asked by those who are not familiar with the
virtuesof these greatremedies, "flew do Dr. SCR ENCI'S
medicines etterl thew wouderlul cures of consumptiou r•

Th.. answer Is a nuuph.nue. lie's begin their work of
r.terationby bringing the ate much, liverand bowels Into
au active healthy condition, It is food that nitres this for-
midable ili-,'err. SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE I'ILLSact
oil I:vcv :ma stomach; prornoutig healthy secretion,
and removing the bile d shine which bare resulted
Dem Dm inertly° or torpidconditionof OWN° organs, and
of the -ys tido generally. This sluggish state of the body,
end theCee,lllll.llt uccumn.tilliiii of the unhealthy sips

named prevent the proper digestion of feed, aud,
as it input id run...queue° creates disease, which resit Ito In

Ontreti"ll 1111/tIIY in death.
ENCK'S PULAION IC SI RUD andSEAWEED TON•

IC. in ism omen regularly, mingle with the food, aid the
d,g,silve organ. make Ltilell rich blood, and or it natural

setpoints., give flesh and strength le the milked. Let
ihe meshy sey what it may, thm In the only Duo cure for

ENperlellee h. proved itboyoud the poiltdow

id aMelia, and thousands am toelay alive and well who
a few years since were regarded as hopeless cases, but
who were induced to try Dr. SCIIENCK'N remedies, and

were ie- tided tosierintineni.ll.llll by their imo.
One mil the grid stops the phymenin elieuld take wlth a

consumptive patient in to IliVlkerate the systm. Now
w it tt~a to Ledo., Certainly uut by giving niediepiip,

that 11x
eve

and enervate—medicines that Impair instead
ot Depreve the !unctionsof the digestive orimus. Doctor
SCHENCK'S medicines cleanse theetomach and bowebi uI
alt substances which are calculated to Irritate or weak..
them. They create an appetite—prolate')healthful dtg.•pot—make gaud bleed. and, Cu a cuusequyuce, they M-
u ,icsysie suit strengthen the elude system. and more es-
peenitly those par. which ere diseased. If this cannot
be doue, then the Cave he regarded as Ii hopeless

Ifthe physician Purls it Impossible to Blake a PATIENT
F,:,... an Suite, If tiro diseased pernon cannot partake.of
good noorinhing food and properly digest it, It thilionni•
Irethat he eau gaits Ili tech and mining.; and It Is equally
dopossible to bring it patient to tlwrr condition no long as
the liver Is hardened withdineased bile, aud the stomach
latten withunhealthy olio..

Almost too first regent', made to the phynicianby a cons
nuorptive pattern in that sell wul prencribe medicines that
will remove or allay tiro cough, ought stneats and eltllls,
Whichare the sure attendants on cuannurption. Lint thin
,r,„;;Id pot ho done, as the cough to only nu effort ufnature
to rebore itself, arid the oughtsweats Mid Chine aro canned
by thedrn.errned lng, 'rho reinertienordrarily p.teserlbed

1110fe harm thuau good. They linpair
n
the !unctuous lir

the ntettioch. Impede healthy drgentron, and aggravate
rather than cure thedisease.

Therein, alterall, nothing like facto withwhich to sub-
...torte a position, and it is upon tact, that Or.01.111ENICK
crier. Nearly all who have taken his medicinen In

with lito directions have nut only been cured of

cwonsureptren, but, front the fact that these medicines act
tilt wooderillt 1,0wer 111.11 the drgentive organs, patienta

roes cured speedily gam !knit. (.leituNing the o)steal or
ail ...rm., they lay the foundation for a solid, cub-
ntautrul structure. Rentoringthen° ergutur to health. thOY

cote an appetite. Thu tora in properly anniintlated; thequantity of blood 10 hut truly increased, but to IMO° nett
and strung and 111 thu face of such a condition of the syn.
tern alldine:lse must hebantslied.

' dm:tureen accompany each of the medicines, no
that it Is not absolutely necunnary that patients should soh

thebCllS,Neti pernoually. unless they th•nit, to have
w lungs examined. For than purponehe or at his prin.

.1.1 Witco, No. 17 North sixth St., corner or Commerce,
Philadelphia, eVery Saturday, from 9 A. 11. until

Advice is given wlthout charge, but for IIthorough.en-
attituuttun with thu Iteopirutuoterthe charge Is +.5.

Price ot the Purulent,: Syrup and SeatCeed runic each,
+I 70 per bottle, or +7 4U u hall dozen. Blandrake t'llln :S
cents a hue. Yor sale by all druggilta.

•

1.; HOWARD SANITARY AID ASSOCI-
U,Y ATION.—For the IleIto(nut! Cure of the Erring

nd Unfortuunte. ou Principleit of ChrintutuPhilauthrulty•
tshilynou the Errurn uf Youth, and the Fullion of Age, in
relation to S1011111,11: Mid &petal. Evibei WWI nunnery

aid nor line afiliCluil. Slll. Iree, 111 healed Envelope, Ad-
HOWARD ASSOCIA'CION, Ifex I', rlillittlelnhin,

Pit. fob

For salc anb ao 'La.

T() LET.—A ItEASONAIILE LEASE
will be given so the &plum Slate Quarry, Omitted lu

Plainfield towitsliiii, Northampton county. Pa., near
St...kowtow. it con.ists of number Otto Oat-vein, 111111.,
never-ladillg slate, fully equal to the well-known Chap-
man Slate, with it good water power and a full ringing of
pumping sail hoistiug 111.111111.N. Perilous desiroux Of au
opportunity of this klud will ;Ammo 0%1.16110 for then,
selves, and apply to Iteulieu Nock, glackerto wit I'. O.

mar 3 'lO 0. L. SCHREIBER. President

420 IIUICIAL LOTS FOR SALE.---
The undendeued offer for solo 1211 new Ceme-

tery tuts Immediately adjoining the UnionCemetery, on
Tl,lth street.

Tito lotawill be sold by eubscription, and Immediately
after the whale numberat o illnposedof they will heaward-

-1 by lot In the name initiatoras In the orgattlratiou of the
Union Asseciallou. Plats or planeof the prmninniA can be
neon atour alllco. Ley 12 Otifilt & gook;

HOUSE FOR SALE.—THE SUB-
xether offers for sale bin house and lot nitartied

on Si XIIIstreet. between TURNER and CHEW, In q.,
the City of A Ibuttowu. The bunco In cetnplete with a

all the modern conveniences and It handuotuely papered
throughout. The grounds are tastefully laid out nod are

well stocked with trait trees. At the furniturewan bought
exore.sly for thisdwolllug the subncriber would prefer
tolling it wtth tho house. For further information, terms
or a stew of the house call on Om subicri

P
berMOn the prem-

ises, between the hears ofOA. 11. and 3 . .
11. W. HUDSON,

apr 27 . Northoth street, chose Tttruer

F"E BUSINESS OPENING.

Sr 1101114: FOR SALE!
A DRY Monts STORE in the City of Aill,toMll I. of

ado upoumisname... Mona The mono in
utocked alit, a choice assortateut of neusonable goods,
and euji.y. li very line ruu of truth.. To a permin of en•
ergsand the proper 1111.41111416 litilllificalloun, thisaffords a
flue opportunity fur ...curing a ready established nod lu-

ative busi Was. For particular,. address Hoge P 0.cr
Allentown l'a. UM 1.7.

Clothing,
IN EVERY WAY

WORTHY OF

TENTION.
dvantages we
At of a large,

successful

THE gre:._
possess, as the fe3
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more than twenty-foie\
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put:chasers or
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years,
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.come
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.blishment in

Jur garments are
e best. materials,

se-Ready-MadeCi
second to no e)

the country,
all made' of,
carefully
sound or/is made

,iected; nothing un-
m any way imperfect "

/up at all, even m the
((Grades of goods. It is
:stablished fact among
s, that our Ready-Made

.

lon every thing that
lake a superior .gar-

Nualled by any
• _Philadelphia.

so largeecan
\elay.

can-
lthe
,ve '

lowest
a wellclothiei
Clothii
goes to.
meat,' is
stock of gooct

Our assortment
and varied that every
be fitted at once,without
Our prices are always gm
teed as low, or lower, than)
lowest elsewhere- We '

also a fine assortment ,of
toarGoods in the Piety ,lita

which will be made up,
in the best mann
prices much low/
usually charger
made to' orcly

Gentler
delphia,measure

order,
and at

than are
or Garments

4n visiting Phila-
:an, by having their
registered on our

'have samples of goods
led, with price lists, by
.t any time, and gar-
-ither made to order or

)m our Ready-Made
tc_d by express,

nteed to fit

ments,
selected _

Stock,
which will be gua
correctly.

BENNETT &

Tower Hall, 518
Half way 6elweeli Fifth,

Jrket St,
nd Sixth St:.

PHILAD IPHIA

MRS. GULDIN TAKES PLEASURE
inannouncing that she hexing. received the larg-

est aricorinient ofall kinds of FASHIONAIILF GOODS hi
her line, and wool! call partici Wulf. to.her great
asaurtinent of PARASOLS EAST'ADI' ES' liIIa,RSACK S.

43 HAMILTON STREET.

FORNALE....A TRACT OF EEAVY TIM-
EItLAND, Mt noteat the ontontllof tho North/ea

l'eonsyl rook Railroad, throe-fourth. ofa mito front=
Cooporoborg Station. ..Apply to

M. It. 1101 L, Cooper.ltrir, Lehigh Co.. Pa.
tuts no. 31•3 t

wm. S. YOUNG, JR.,

ATTORNEY 'T LAW,
HEADING, PA.

Will attend prmni tiy toevllectinun laBork, acid adioiu
log coalition. atm Manly

$lO,OOO GLARANTE;E.
•

BUCK LEAD Excaln al
EADIother

L

Ist. For Its llurivnlnd Whitonerot.
2,1. For it. l'neunol,d Durabliity,

For It. Itosurpaused Covering lirtiierty.
Lastly. for It, Economy.

vo-sT coATs LESS to paint with Brett I.lol'n than any
other White Lro4 extant. Tito wino Weightcover. Molt
SURFACE. Is m,re DURABLE, and Malta. WHITER
WORK.

VCR LEAP (sae cheapest and ors!

$lO,OOO GUARANTEE.

BUCK ZINC Excel+ all other

bd. For Da Unequaled DttrabiMY,
2.d. For Its Unrivaled Whitenenv,
3d. Fur its Unourpas.ted Covering Vroperty
Lastly, for Re Orval Economy,

being the CHEAPEST, lIANDROMEST, and moot DURA
ULE White Paint lu tit° world.

BUY ONLY

BUCK LEAD AND BUCK ZINC
TRY 17' AND BE CONVINCED.
Satisfaction guaranteed by the Manufacturer.

BUCK COTTAGE COLORS,

BINDS, of roe PalutingCOTTAGES, OUT BUIL
BINDS of every description, FENOES, THIRT.Y
FIVE DIFEED hNTCOLORS, Durable, Cheap, Uulforut
end Beautifulshade,.

Sample cards seat by Mall Ifdesired.
Dealers' Orders will be proiaptly execs/oil by the alert

ufacturers.
FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.,

N. W. Colt. TENTH St MARKET STB.,

jaulo-ly • . PHILADELPHIA.
For malo 14 JOSEPH STOFFLET AlleDlowu Pa

GOLD MEDAL WATCHES I

JEWELERS,
N0.902 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
by Simmer another largo supply of

COPENHAGEN WATCHES,
Empeelally inanufacturod 114 their salon:by

EKEGREN.
Therm Watches are dintinguishedas excelling lu

QUALITY, STYLE and ACCURACY,

hhaving the most convenient arrangement for llqudfd,7
atud Selling, and furukhed at a Ivray moderate coat.

Also, our full lino of
GENEVA, ENGLISH awl AMERICAN

Fine Gold Watches.
Reliable Time•keepere, In every variety of faith and

v ...1ci0 .. t;1 11::orctfrotu the Mannfininrers, with newest and

Gehl Cliains, Seals; Iteys,,&e..; &G.
ALSO,

TIMERS FOR TIIE TURF.
Jaul9.l y

McCols TVBOII ,,

No. 'l2lO MARKET Street, Philadelphia,
uud Itetall Dealer. Irt

HEATERS, RANGES ANP„S,T9V,ES.
Carbon Itererbiratory, Burtington,lmproped,

American and lionefactor Hot-Air
Furnaces

UNULESARIMPROVED, • •
DOUBLE AND el NOMptirL iAjlsD OVEN, ANDFLAT-

CITY OF BURLINGTON'?
Countßatio°. I'acttk, Dexter. Paxi aud Empire Cook'.

leg Stove%and Eruptro Portable Bang°.

a.ts-Lianr, ciiihuTivisrNva? tr.v.ip.sr

The above uncles iretrauuractared by the ,

CARBON 'STOVE. WORKS,
BURLINGTON, N. J. •

ALSO, ; •

1311113 .5 C0.13 DIAMONDBALTIMORE FIRE:
PLACE BEATER.

OAB OVENS and All otherarticles Inour Hoc

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED.
impart31-31nw

books,
forwal
Mil

N

II

11


